
IrtiE MUNICIPAL, WORLID.

County Treasurer S. Sanford, of The warden of Essex at the opening of
Barrie, is the latest defaulting treasurer. the June session of the county council:'
The county council wili now have an audit made the following suggestion in reference:
to ascertain how much they lose. This to the printing of auditors' reports, which
will extend over Mr. Sanford's terni rif in his opinion do not receive full considex-.. e

lx the cnteresta of "r-ry departinent of the Municipal office. The auditors are Mr. ',LlcEachren, ation when brought before the council five...
Inuitutions of Ontirio. , lmvale, and Provincial Auditer Laing. months after the close of the year "Tt'of EK. W. McKAY, EDMIà,

é%. W. CAmpitIL-Li, C, E. Aqsocigtë would be much better if the auditors,ý
J. )4ý GL" N, LI-B. Zditom could be continued in office in order to,.:À:

The municipal deputations to Toronto make their audit to the 31st of Decernbet.,.,
limus * $z.oo per anmuu. Singte copy, 1 (early in January) so that their report

çases, $S-00, payable in advance and Ottawa have been quite as numerous
EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION, This paper wili as in former years. We notce that a could corne before the council at the,

bc dhemginued at e a/. à t"? for' of number of cývic deputations on corpora- session held at the end of January; every-..eh7klr aïrbectibers wi VDi1ceý
CHANGt OF ADDRFSS. Subscribers, wbo mal tion business were in To-onto during the thing then would be fr, sh and the counciý..

their vddress, râould give
cloing so, ? !vc both oid anf race meeting in May, and that their stay would be posted -before commencing the,

COMMUNICAI'[nNS, Contributions of intereu tc, was prolonged for reasons contained in bus ness of the new year with every
eAU&ipal officcn are cDrdially itiýitcd, reports presented with bill of expenses spent to the end of thé preceding year?'

HOW TO RKMIT Çýh àhould be -"nt bv regiýtmd
letter. Draft. expýess or moncy orders may bt smt at In
Our rkk. The Renfrew county couneil paSZýý the.

OFFICES-zg Elgin Stmet, St. Thoina8ý Telephone roi Thc county -couricil of Kent h-is made following resolution nt its last sessiOn;...ý
Address all communiStiuns ta

'ORLD, en arrarlgtrnent with the police magistrate " That in the opinion of this council
THE MUNICIPAL M of the city of Chatham to act for the would be much better if each countY

B« 1252, St. Thomaz, Ont, cotinty,' Police magistrates, under salary, courIcillor had a seat nt ail of the towilshe,
- usually confine themselves to cases be- councils witbin his divieion, without voicer.

MT. TITOMAS, JUL1ý 1, 1897. longing to the munýrîWity paying them, so that lie would be more in touch with
although their jurisdi tion extends over the workings of each municipalty that hO

The Barrie town couneil propose ama1- the county. The Kent council has se- represents as such councillor." We -d*ý

gamating the offices of clerk and treasurtr. cured the services of an expen'enced not think that any local cotincil woulà,

Magistrate at a nominal salary of $zoo. Object to county couticillors taking a suit ýÊ
lit the couricil table with them, provided

The courity Council of Victoria will they were not requ'red to remuneratr
purchase, a stone crtisher, to be rented to The chairmen of two of the committees them. for the honor c,)nftrred. Couoty",-.1
the townships. of a city couricil, at a recent -session, pre- couneillers shauld endeavor to Co

sented their'reports, and then complained acquainted with menibers of the 1

The county couticil of Kent have that they were not correct, and proceeded couricils, and the r&luirements of each

appoin-ed a committee to select- a site for to find fault witb an official who had been municipality in their districts.
house of refuge and report at the De, - obliging enough to prepare the repoTts

cember sessions. which they had signed. The effect was The Welland county council have fiXelf111ýý'1ý1
to enlighten the publie as to their incapa- the fees for services under the Couneý',ý
City, and direct attention to the fact that Coùncils' Act, as follows

The Oxford caunty council have ap- officers of a couricil generally do a lot Of Nnimating cfReeriý, fcr &II @ûrvîcýtg ...
pointed a commission to ascertain the work for which the people's representa- De ýuty returning oýtRce" .......... .
valtwof the toli roads in the county, and tives wi.h no experience take credit. Pori elerks , .................. ....... i

report on ail matters necessary to the pur- Constable .... ...... ...... .... .. ffl
chase of the road:s and abolition of the 0 Mtinilal clerk, for extra mmSs .... . ffi

Rent o polling boeth ...
The town engineer of Peterborough

undertook to inspect the sidewalks on hîs Tt would appear from the County
cils' A, t that the councils of local M

L We notice that some couneils have bicycle, and had a charge laid against him.
limited their official's office days during for so doing. The couricil refused to cipalitieýs should fix the remuneration

the deputy-returning officers and oth..
the months of July and August, while exempt him from the provisions of their expenses connected with the poll,, 0
others have granted theni 1eavýé of absence by-law. Sidewalks cannot be more that in case of dispute between the , t
for a month or Indre. This is a proper efficiently inspected than when on a municipality and the county the differ-,
recognition of efficient services at a time bicycle, and there should be no objection ence between them is to be settled by tbo
when most appreciated. to the official in charge performing this County judge.

duty once or twîce a year on his bicycle,

c* on such days as may be appointed by the
The Coutity Cour, ils of Northumber- The frightful waste of lifé and Of mor,81,

Council.
land ed Duiham have changed the rules in Bombay due to municipal filth 0fý _

-luid regulations gôverfiinjý their pro- carelessness with the beginnings of..

ceccUngs, One innovation is, that when There is a great différence in townsbip demicoutbreakssbouldliavemanylessO
the warden enten the chamber, the mern- regulations requir*ý,ng fenceviewers, pound- for some of ý our own cities where the," ýJ

bers shall rise and remain standing until keepe!$ and pathmulers toi take the digposal of exmta, and other wastes i5
-ho takes, hs sut. The titille for receiving statutory çlec1a;ýtion of office. - The town- from being gyWematic, wherc a se*9el,
nominations for warden is limited to fif- ship couricil of Doviiie.ordemd thafýeàch polluted water supply is in use or wbw",ý-
leep minutes. This is a mat(er that should of tbese officers must make bis d«Imtion the prompt and efficient contr,,l f
regulate itself, and be determined by the of office. before a justice of peace or clcrk tious diseases does not prevail.
County clerk, acting as chairman. A of the municipality or a fine will be little while there is an awakening in so

councilhas a right to make regulations for impo-ed actording to township by-law, and of our towns, when the inevit4bie bills

its own proceedings,'but such regulations that the mere signing of naine to declim-- hundreds of dollars corne in for
Can j apply only to the council after its tion and reurning same to ciek is uýeJffl, money, and time, and lives. The cost
organization, and not to a body which is and wfll not lx acceptcd. Declaration of Wrly efficient local public health
not a council in the legal sense until it is office can'eonty be made Ware clerk, rffle should be mgarded as the ftecessary vol

formally organiSd by the election of the -or a juqtiS of peace having jurisffiçtion iù ment of the premiums on a irnuwwj
'Warden. the municipality. health assumnce pAicy.


